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Editorial 
Swift has sailed into hi~ rest; 
Savagl' indignation thrrr 
Cannot lacl'ratl' his b rea,t. 
lmitatl' him if \OIi dare. 
, Vorld-bc,ottl'd tra\'l'kr; he 
Scr\'ecl human libert}, 

\V. B. Yeats' fpitnpl, for Swift coHr, the pos1t1n side of the 
sati rist 's writing. I latrl'd for human n ii, failure, brutality and 
, ulgarity, and longi11g for a ,tate of ideal goocl in which reaso11 
would triumph O\'er animality are presen ted hy Swift in an intense ancl 
powerful fashion. I lis co11clem11ations of war, of misinterprctatio11s of 
law, of the de,i rl' for power , ancl immorality i11 its largest ,t·n,e have a 
t1t·1m·11<lous emotional fo rce. I lowl'ver, hi, aversion to )rnmanity-, 
in which light ht· prl',cntecl hi, positiH ideas. wa, so grea t that it 
took away all hope of gaining the ideal , tatt· hl' imagined. Out of 

,df-dcft•nsc he turned to the conve11tio11al rnt·thods of behavior and 

trod the middle waJ, believing that man could 11evn attain per
f .. ction and consequently that mediocraq w;1s the highe,t I-!ood man

kind rou lcl reach. 
T o the t"de11t, tlH'n, to which ht· crit icized the t·, ils of the 

"orld and prest·11ted co1 .-;tructi\' e pictu res of the goods which should 
llt' substituted for them, Swif t served human libnt,. But in not 
Ii, in!,! his ideal, in not hoping in spite of st·t·ming:ly insurmountable 
fan,, in accepting the weaknes,es that hl' h imst'if recognised in the 
established ways, he failed humanity. For what is the good of 
hi!!;h ideal, anti of the realization of good and t'vi l if one does not 
hdieve that something:, however small , can be done for the imprO\e
mrnt of prt·,l'nt conditions in the light of th i, progrt's,ive inspiration? 
Luckily , in Swift\ case the advanced thinking i, ,tn·,,ecl and not 

his compromise with li fe. But in general , wht·n ideals art· spoken and 
not practiced, it is the practice and not the ideal which i, noticed 
and judged. Therefore it is the role of the writer, as well as of e,·er) 
ind ividual, not only to present his ideas in writing and in speech, but 
also to live them. And to live them in such a way that others will see 

the truth of your faith and believe too. 
r , UC)' Crey Bl ack 
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AT :\IAURll~'S 

by !'at, irirr Golvi11 

111 dusky low-lit rooms I 'v.: found 

Contentment in a soothing croon, 
The ribboned smoke tha t cu rves around 

The jazzr solace of a tune. 

The colored box grinds songs out fast, 
The weary love songs page by page, 

Songs not written to 011tl:l',t 
The gilded brightness of the age. 

The fever of the ~teaming crowd 
Rises to it's summit and 

Pushing, shoving, shouting loud 

Ther sing the theme song of the land. 

The dancers stamp their feet and sway

The glasses clink, the bottles roll, 
The thin blue smoke grows heavy, gray ; 

The faces white, the song grows old. 
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Gertrude Stein, the Sun and I 
/,1 Hmbarn Cln_r/011 Rix 

.\nd it has nothing to do with ( ;od nothing to do with God 

at all; he madl' thl' <·a1 th and it was all he made and the ,un was 

IH·1 t· hdore the l'a rt h and when the sun goes down it goes down 

and that i, that. It i, nice to think about all that heauty and not 

ha\l' io think ahout llim. And when someone paints the i;un go

ing down it is bad. Hr) had indeed; no one ca11 paint the sun going 

down hut ,om!'hod) alwa)s tries. Turn thl' paper up,idc down, 

appl} fir,t purpk then 1ed then orange then }<·llow then blue, let 

it !,tancl for a whil<', 1w,1· turn it upright, the purple ha, n111 into 

the red the reel into the orange the orange into the yellow the yellow 

into the blue heat until jellied bring to a boil and ,!'r\'l'. Some

hod} alway, tries to paint the sun going down but nobody ever will; 

\'an ( ;ogh rnuld ha\'c but he wa, mad; \ 'nmeer could have but he 

was too good to tr), if you arc good you don't try to if you arc 

good you don't write about it either all anybody i, meant to do is 

\\'atch it hut somehod} i, always tr) ing to do something that nobody 

ran do. That is the way it is; it is 19+6 and that i, that and there 

i, 110 point no point at all because there is no ( ;od when the sun 

gnc, down and } et writers must write and musicians compose and 

painters paint and if there is no (~od naturally there is 110 point 

and if the countt} is flat it takes so very much longer for the i;un 

to l!;O down, it is such a long time to be without Cod and it is 

nice to have flat country. \ Yhcn the sun goes and it is dark and 

the click of a switch turns the lights on and the maid draws the 

curtains it is then that God comes back, fresh and rested and was 

he as glad when the sun started to go down as we wen•---c\ er~ body 
is always wondning what nobody knows. 

9 



RU S il LIGHT 

TO STEEL 

by ,l/arily11 llliffr,-

( )n thl' !lat and murk} ,cum of cooling holes 

Thl' picket ho11fin·s glow and light the opl'n hearth, 

I .ong hanhcl ancl cooling, slow I}, coal by coal. 

\ Vhil(· thl' ,aner ~trugglc to dt'cidc; 

Black and swarming in tht'ir stubborn pride, 

Thl' ,hivning ~trikl'rs huclcl le clo,l' for warmth. 

I .onming dark and shapclrss in the eerie ligh t, 

I .ikl' ,omc wrathful, four-armed monster who had cried: 

"Bewan· ! mr li fe i, yo111s.- l 'm chill- l die," 

The furnace moans its man-made Dido's pyre. 

And men still ask: "To feed the hungry mouths of men?--or mills?" 

10 



RUSH LIGHT 

.\ COTIIIC REVELRY 

h}' Roslyn Roth 

There is no flame. 
' rill' [ )evi] COtlles 1111:ll'mrd. 
;\o sl·ari11g circle 011 the n·ht·t drape. 
Yet, thne he stands rrpil'tc in red tights-
1 lorns i11 ordn , nappi11g, sarcastic tail. 

So that\ a pitch-fork! \Veil! 
I'll speak to him. Be sti ll. 
" \Veil sir, what do you wa11t?" 
I le doesn't , 1wak-what shall 1 do now; pra)? 
It is too latl' too much has come to pass. 
I am likl' Fau, tu ,, :\ l :mfrcd, and the J'('St. 
Thl' night is pincing in its winter cold, 
The stars arc pin-points, and the moon 1s ra1.or-cdged in 

The blue-black a11gularit~ . 

. \nd I am growi11g cold a11d bold

Speak up sir what is it you wish? 
~ow hush you sti ll a11d shiveri 11g air-be chill. 

But , oicrlcss still the night remains the same. 
Not devil, demi-god, nor c;od of man 
Can hope to alter that which ageless life 
llas nccdccl to set forth-(we call it earth) 
And hei11g neither demi-god nor Cod, 

~or ) ct, l swea r, the Devil, 
I , hal I cease to meditate on that which has a weight 
Too hcavy for my teeming hrai11 this night. 

I shall once more the bottle to my lips in sweetness press .•• 
And lire shall quench the thirst-

Firc- but no flame. 
The Devil comes unarmed. 

:"\o scar ing circle on the velvet drapc
y ct---there he stands ! 

1l 
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RITE OF SPRli':C 

by Bflrhara , Isch 

The l'arth mon-,. writhing i11 its awak('lling. 

Bird-like whimpt·t ing, ,.:raping against the \'l'ins of earth . .. 

Frrnzird lwatings a11d a bubble hun,ti11g i11 tlw mind recalling sickness. 

11 era Id of Spring cl ru111mi11g, , hovi11 g 

Slow, twittering strains, 

Painful probing in the sick-room of winter. 

The wine! cril', but it is smothered by watc·r. 

Thl're \ a back ,trect after rain 
\ Vith lamp! ight gli5tening. 

Strangled, f rantir, t wistl'd 

The w orkings underground. 

Damp alleys masked with silrnt cats, 

Pulled jazz. 
A vista of straight walking; 

Prolonged halll't ,.,tl'p,. 

Sudden lncomot ion 

Pupprh, hob-nailed. moving to a decided rhythm. 

Tiny step, drag along the ground 

And screams of earth call to Bacchus. 
A ride on the mountain with slim moo11light freezing the blood, 

The pen ertrcl mi11d rubbi11g at the window 

A11cl pccpit1J.! through. 

12 



The Statue 
hr />rggy Lind 

The tall ll'an ,tat11e of 
the U 11ion ,oldie r stood in the 
,mall to l\'11 sq11are across the 
street from the l.11theran 
Ch11 rch. It \\'as late after-
110011 in the little Ohio town 
and, if you lookecl closely, the 
,oldier appt·ared to he rest
ini.: ... perhaps relaJ1.i11i.: from 
thl' ,1111 of the clar and the 
weii.:ht of his liravy cape that 
h11ng from his shoulders to his 
waist. I le held his g11n at 
his side and his bearded face 
looked wrary. 

Ano,s the square, the 
ch11rch w as li llrcl, and the tall 
lean , tnt11c could hear the 
st r;li11s of 01ga11 music cover
ing the darkl) dres,ed co11-
gregatio11 , gatherin i.: to listen 
and to pray. Little J ohnnie 
Brown had died the night be
fm<'. It had been sudden and 
Johnn ie\ mother hadn 't had 

tim(· to think aho11t it lt't. Johnnie la~ ,·cry q11ictl) in the box. 
l ll' fl'lt so comfortable now and his throat didn't ache the way it 
had the night before. I I e could swallow now and he wanted to 
reach down into his jacket pocket and draw out one of the lemon 
d tops to suck on. 

The minister was talking in a low voice and people were 

13 
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blowing their nost's. Johnnie was getting stiff, 1) ing so long in 

the box. l le wanted to steal outside for just a little while to 

stretch his legs and arms. The people in tht' church had their 

heads bowed in prayer now. 
This is my chance, thought Johnnie. J Le sat up straight 

and pulled off his ht·,t shoes and slipped his harr feet over the ('clJ,?:e 

of the box. ;';m\ ht' rnuld run O\ t·r the stone lloor of tlH" chunh and 

out the ,i(k door hy the lilac h11,-,h, without makinJ,?: any noise. Th(' 

floor frlt cool and his toes curled up u11clt·1 his fret, but it was nice 

to ht' ahk to stretch his k~·s again after 1~ ing ,o still. 
The lilacs smelled swet't and .Johnnie wishecl he could h I\,'. 

;.:otH'll ,onH' to takl' home to his mother so she co11ld p11t thrm i·i 

the hobnailed gla,, , ,N' that she liked so m11eh. B11t .J ohnnil' 

n·mt·mlwrcd that h(' couldn't clo that now. I It- hacl gotten use,I to 

tiH" idea of lwinJ.?: dead ,o that it didn't s<·t·m to make any difT('renc~ 

am mon· . 
.Johnni<· lauJ,?:hed tu himself because he thought how funny 

it would he if the people in the church h:id st'en him n1nning acrn,s 

the stone tloor ... barefooted. l le dcciclecl to hop all the war 

acro,s the street to tht' ,quare on 011<· foot ju,t to pro\' l' to hinN·lf 

that he fcl t fine. 
!\hm r him the tall lean Union soldier looked down ancl ~aw 

the little bm hoppinf.!: toward him and finally sittinf.!: down t·xhaw,ted 

at the foot of his statue. Johnnie r<'ached down into his jacker pocht 

and took out one of the lemon drops and started to suck on it. 
Th<' solclier watched it alJ and his mouth wn~ dry and it hegan 

to pucker a, he looked at the small boy. 

" I lello, J ohnnie." 

Johnnie lookccl around but couldn't see anyone. 

" J ohnnie, look up here .. . just above you." 
l lc lookrd up hut nil he cou ld sec was the stone ,oldin outlined 

a~ain,t the skr ... the way he alwa) s hncl looked w hen he hacl 

walked past him 011 the way home f rom school. " \ Vhat clo )OIi 

want?" asked J ohnnie Il e knew he should have been scared , l ike 

when someone jumps out and scares you when you play hick-ancl 
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go-seek, hut he wasn't. Johnnie began to wish he was home where 

ht· frlt secure. He would even be willing to study his history 

lt-s,ons if h~ co11lcl get over thi~ feeling of heing ~carecl ... of being 

dt';1d and ,·cry much alone. 
The ,·oicc spoke again, "Your name is Johnnie Brown, isn't 

. )'' 
It. 

Johnni" didn't answer at first. Rut then he saw the Union 

soldier looking down at him and he knew where the voice was com

ing from. "Yep," said Johnnie, "That's my name," and he got 11p 

and startecl to walk a,vay. I le didn't feel like talking to anyone just 

then. I le \\'as hcginning to feel the lonlincss of heing away from 

home ancl ht' didn't like the feeling of heing dead. It was like the 

time he had cheated on the J\merican history test and had been 

caught. The othrr kicls w ou ldn't talk to him for a long time. 

"I )011 't go a\l'a), J ohnnie Rrown," ~aid the Union soldier, 

"You know. \\·e'vr got something in common. \Ty name's lohn 

Brown too." 

Johnnie stopped and looked around at the statue. 

"Cive me a hand, and 1'11 climb down and we can talk for 

awhile," said the soldier. 
Johnnie hesitantly reached up but the sold in's hand felt warm 

and firm ... not at all like the stone statue that Johnnie h ad 

passed evt·ryday. The two of them sat down 011 the steps of the 
monument and the soldier laid his heavy gun clown hcside him. 

Johnnie liked the soldier, "'Vant a gumdrop?" he asked. 
John Brown took the sticky piece of candy from the boy's out· 

~tretchcd hand and Johnnie had to laugh to sec the dignified soldier 

sucking on a lemon gumdrop. 

"Y 011 feel rather lonely, don't yo11, son?" asked .John Brown. 

Johnnie was lingering a piece of grass, looking very ~mall and 

a Ion<". "Y 011 know, you and I are pretty important men," i.aicl 

th(' ~oldier. " \Vc'vc ~ot to live up to our names." 

Johnnie looked 11p in wonderment. "John Rrown's a pretty 

11ni111portant name," he said. 

"You're wrong there. You see, I represent the spirit of a man 

15 
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who fouJ,!;ht for a dream ... a dream of frecinJ.!: a lot of pcopk 

and J,!;ivinJ,!; them a life like ours. Yo11 know the sOllJ.!: abo11t him, 

don't yo11 ?" 
Johnnie hummed a little of the sonJ.!:. "Sure it\ i11 that HorJl.

o/ a 'J'lw11w11d Songs at home on the piano in the parlor." But 

he was suddenly silrnt again and he missed that book i11 the parlor 

at home. 
The soldier noticc1l it and put his arm around the boy, "That 

other John Brown felt pretty lonely too. I J.!:UCss he knew that 

he was J.!:OillJ.!: to fail. I le J.!:a,·e his sons willinf.!l) in that great 

struggle. There arrn't many men who would do that. I le didn't 

really fail though because he had a sort of spi rit that is still here. 

You sec his spirit in every little square in almost cvn} town in 

the north. I 'm his spirit and I think you ~hould he too, don't yo11 ?" 
.Johnnie looked up at the soldier , "But 1 don't want ?\lorn to 

worr} about me. She'll cry and mis, llll' ;rn,I, oh, 1 don't know. 

J 'm all mixed up." 
"A lot of people cried o,er John Brown too," said t he l->oldicr, 

"people that didn't l'H'll know him. But thrn they dried their 

tears and went right on living living and remembering hi, 

namr and his spirit. Your mother will miss you too and will cry 

when she remembers, but she wants yo11 to he happ) most of all. 

If she 0111) knew that )OU were content and happy, she'd feel much 

better." 
"But how can l let het know?" whimpered Johnnie, and a 

couple of tt·ars ran down his chrek. 
" Just be happ) and somehow she' ll know it," s:1id J ohn Brown. 

"~!others always do." 
"OK," ,aid Johnnie, and he rubbed the tears off with his 

-.lecve and he lookrd 11p again at the soldier beside him. "l 'm gl ad 

hoth our names an· John Brown." 
"It's about time for you to go now," said the soldier. "You're 

not afraid anymore, arc you?" 
"Nope," said Johnnie and he really meant it. ff e helped the 

soldier hack 11p 011 the monument and handed him his gun. "] lerc's 
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another gumdrop," he said. "l've J.!Ot lots more." Then he turned 
and walked back across the street and into the church. The service 
was almost over. 

A TI.\JE WJl1':~ LEAVES FALL 

h1• Roslyn Roth 

The pattern appcarrd in hrirfrst outline 
In my mind. 

I caught a glimpse of something 
Small, and dry and wis<", 

Elfin in aspect-patterned after a midget maple-tree 
I 11 ;u1tumn. 

Brown and rust; pixie-like, hut true ... 
And then was gone. 
Although I searched the wooclctl path
Wa~ J.!Ollt'. 

But suddenly, behind me on the path 
The sound of small , hard, light and dancing 
Pixie-feet. 

I turned to sec the pattern of the tree
I turned and saw a wind-blown 
Maple-leaf. 

17 
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WE I IAD BEE~ TOLD 

hy l~lizabl'lh lf'rigl,t 

\Ve had been told that phantom You atHI phantom I, 
Being tempered of the dream stuff, 
\Vould realize in each other's dissolution 
Only a perfect resurrection to a past tense. 

Therefore we were not prepared 

\Ve were not prepared 
To find insoluble and present debris. 
Awake we stumbled on living fragments of words that we· loved 

And a voice, and embryos of anticipated happiness, 

Slowly ,elf-consuming. 



The House Is On Fire ! 
l,y ,llm.r J,11/t'h 

Sara had lwrn askl'P onh a ,.hell t while- whrn ,.hl• hearcl hn 
mother\ \'Clice in her l'.1r, "Sara! Sar.1 ,\ake up! \\.akl· up! 

The house is on fire!" 
•\ml then as Sara opl'll1·<l her e) e,, rotht·d b, the note of panic 

in hn mother's voice, "llurr), Sara. (;l't Ellen dre,secl and out 

of tlw hou,1·. I'll call the people do\\'nstairs. Sc·e if you can i•rah 

some· of , our clotht·, on the ,, a) dmn1." 
Sara rnuldn't quite J!r:i,p the 111caninJ.! of the words for a 

couple of ,ero11ds 1fter hn mothn ldt. Then ,he smelled t-mokt·. 
Slw ,at up in bed ancl ,tarted ,lwkinJ.! hn sister b) the shouldn, not 

too ,·iroro11sl), though. bc·cau,e she didn't want to ,care her any
more than ,he had to. l\ftt·r all. Fllt'II was onh tt•n )t·ars old. 

"Ellrn ! \Vake up! \ Vake up!" 
Sara started to put on her ,hoc, .1, ,he c,plairll'd, "The }1011,1· 

h on fir<'. You'll ha,1· to J.!t't dn·,,ed. Thne\ nothinJ.! to worr) 

ahout if )Oil hurn. Come 011 now." 
"It is?" 
"Ye·,. :.\10111 woke me· up. Come on now. ll11rry." 
Sara \\'as p11ttinJ.! on her clothes :md in a couple of ~rcoml, 

,1·.1, hc·lpinJ.! Ellrn to dn·" ancl find her shoes. Ther could hear 
thl·ir fathl'r and hrothn Tom in the hall and thm their father 
put hi, head in the door and said, " :.\ I om's gone to call the Cra\\ 
fol(ls and Tom ha, gone next door to call the fire department. 

Take what things you l':tn rnrr). because I don't think we'll be able 
to ,a, e much. I l 11tr) up and J.!l' t dow11stair, and outdoors." Thrn 
he disappeared to sre what he could save. 

Ellrn started er) i11g, but Sara shushecl h er by pilinl! a load of 
hc·1 cln·"c·~ ancl what not in her arm~. I I 111riedly Sara W('llt to 
hrr own clo,et and took even thing she cou lcl possibl) carry. Slw 
alnHht pushed Ellen into the smoke-fi lled hall to get her started. 

19 
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Thrn thl· li!,!;hb went out and Ellen was really frightened. Then 
mothrr, coming: up the stairs. heard her crying and rushed toward 

t hl'm. 
"It\ all rig:ht. !-:lien. You're all right. You're almost out.'' 
She stayed at the top of tht' ,tairs until Ellen reached the 

outside door. \ \'hrn she opened it, all the yard seemed bright as 
day from the light of the flames. Then she cried to Sara, "I'm 
g:oing to hdp your father. Co next door to l\ [ rs. Rel l's house." 

The smoke wa, so thick that the two girls couldn't see her 
from the bottom of the ~tairs. They ran awkwardly with their 

bundles across the ) ard to :\ 1 rs. Rell's house. Now that they 

wl're out the whole house seemed in flame,. Sara felt sick, but :,he 
knew sht· couldn't help her folks. She must get Ellen and these 

clothes to :\Ir, . Rell\ hotN'. 
:\!rs. Rell was up. Tom had roused her to phone the lire 

department. Slw took Ellen, who was now sobbing, ,md Sara·~ 
thing,. Tom hacl lef t. Sara ran back across the yard. The fire 
t nicks had come now and Sara fell O\'er one of the huge hoses 
-.trctchcd 011 the g:round. Someone helped her up, but she didn't 

stop to "'e who it was. \Vhrrc was :\lom, and Dad, and Tom? 
Diel the~ get out? She looked around wildly. There were a lot 
of proplt· thcr<'. A crowd had gathered quickly after the alarm. 
She raged at them for a minute as ,he paused, "You're in the way! 
\Vin don't you go?" But they couldn't hear her. The engines, 
the fire, and all the people were making too much noise. 

Then Sar:t almo,t bumped into Tom on hi, way to the Rdls' 
hou,e with a load of dothinl,!;. \Vhcn he ,aw her, he grinned, 

'':\lom and Dad arc all right. They're over there." Il e pointed 

to the ed~e of the crowcl nearest the burning house. "The Crawforcl, 
got out down,tairs, too. It's a good thing l\Iom discovered thl' 

fire hcfo re it was too I ate." 
I l e hurriC"d off and Sara's relief "·as so great that she nearly 

fell down again. She stumbled over a chair of the Crawfords' which 
had been rc,cucd from the fire and finally reached her father and 

mother. All the rest of her life she would remember them as she 
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,:tw tlwm then·, watchinl!: thl' ho1h1' burn Ill which they had lived 

for ninett'l'n ) car,, almo,t all their 111a11 icd I ifr. 

Dael look ing bewildered ,aid, '' I gur,, thnl''s nothing mnn· 

we can do here." 

:\10111 replied, ":\n, I ~Ill'" 1101." 

Thtn D ael trying to 111ake .i jok · ,aicl, "Yo11 know, Sara, if 

we hadn't had t his fire your mothn lll'\l'I would ha\'c let u, mm·t·. 

Y ou renwmht•r that ,he alwa~, ma,lc l"I.Cuscs whl'n 

and ,aid it wa, an awfu I lot of hothn to move." 

Y c,, Sar ;1 r<'mcmhcred, hut she rcnll'mberccl al,o that D ael had 

never pn·,sed the question. 11 c wa, t·ontent with the house. I It' 

had only suggested moving ht·ca1ht' hh friend, thought he madt· 

mom•y t·nm1gh now to livt· in a hl'ltn 1wighhorhoocl. 

"\Veil, we won't havl' 111ud1 trouble moving 110w," answt·1 t·d 

:\10111. 

Sara looked at the fire thinking of her !lOob and T o111's stamp 

rnllcrtion and all Fllen's dolls. \Vhl'll she had gone to bed they 

Wl'rt' all n ·al. :"\ow they Wt'rl' all cl n•am,. It was ju,t like Christ

mas in ll'Vl'rse. Dad lookt·d at hl'r sharply and said to ;\lom, "You 

and Sa ra hacl bettn go t o :\I rs. Rell 's and try to get some n·,t. 

l think I ' II stay here until the fire is out." 

;\lom didn't argue. She just said , " All right, clear," and led 

Sara back acrO!>S the ya rd. They had to pick their way carcfull} 

so they wouldn't stumble over any of the Crawfords' furniture or 

the hoses. Sara wondered if she cou ld ever forget that night. She 

didn't say anything ancl neither did :\ I om. They w ere both thinking. 
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by Lui")' GreJ' B/(lck 

Spring come ~onn, ~pring come ,0011 
Before winter has killed the will to live, 
Before the shadow bchincl the ~i lver edge of moon 
Turns white and hea,•) and falls from the sky 
Spring come ,0011. 

Come to the bitter, molecu lar earth 
Divided , partitioned, wal led into cells. 
\V cld the world to a 111ea11 i11gf11 I whole 
\ Vith girders of tulip and lilac and rose. 

Spring come ~oon, spring come ~oon 
Blowing feathers of pollen in the warming air, 

Caressing the glow of a pregnant moon 
Before the will to live is dead 
Spring come soon. 
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::-,.;i,:w PArl'ERNS \VI•: l'IH:ATE AS WE so 1IOVE 

bJ R,,s/\/1 Roth 

( >11t of thL· hopclt-,,nc,,, thl' wa,tL' d,·, pair, 

The saltless sweat of f11tik ,11fTcrinl!; 

( )ut of the arid plain wherein the hones of dead men 

lkcanw whitened cl11 ,t 10 blind the L'ye, 
Of I ho,t· not y<'t tit for tlw J!:ra\l'. 

( >111 of thl' tearless, lidll'ss 1·11·, of ruin 
\Vhid1 ,;111 no focal poi nt 

:\or ll't a far ofT clrl'am on which to fix their maddened stare, 

:\"t'l't·ssi tr, cal ll'd Tinw, ha, forced a move. 

\ \'t: , huddn at the ,11ddL·n touch of llcsh which stirs 

Thi· ,cattrrcd i.:1ai11, of sancl. 

Tilt' to11ch of 111ar101~ with int1•nt to he, not lie in apathy 
l ' pon thL· drit·cl out plain. 

\Ve trt•mhll' with tht· , 11dclm ~ca re of life. 

;\1·w-horn. we , hri!'k; and i.:racluall y subdued, 

\Ve soon almo,t forget on CL' t•nd less death. 
But never quite-

1 t 11101 L's us to a cl ream, we living; 

Cause, us to move our hands 

111 patterns we cn·atc a~ we so move. 

New rcachings for lll'W truths on which to build 

New patterns we create as we so move. 
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DDJ ,\Tl.JRITY 

hr A 111eli,• /Jmwv 

Thnt· i, no ~11 11 

\ \ ht'n I'm alone, 
. \nd blue star, c1 ~ 111 a comfortle~s sky. 
(; rt't'll winds hlow high. 
J ea I 011, winds nm high 
T o catch the falling happirw~, of life 

From ' "'irling leave,. 

I am a leaf, 
J\nd all the winds of jealous restlessness 

U,urp my life 
From freedom's gold 

\ Vhen I 'm alone. 

ATHEIST YOUTII 

VJ' Roslyn R.olh 

II a! So l 'vc caught you red-handed! 

Now try and c,cape if you dare-~ 
For though you may try 

To dodge it-or lie, 
Or ~ay that you weren't, 
That i~n·r the pernt! 

You meant no offence, 
But I ,aw it! And hence, 

I know you were saying a prayer I 
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Julia and the Count 
by 111 eg 111 nso11 

I think probably that the day of our pic111c m Jamestown was 
a day far more important in the life of my sister Julia than she 
t·vcr realized. There were three of us along; Julia, · who was 
twelve, our sister Carol, twenty-one and married, and I, then 
eil.!:hteen. 

\Ve ha<l driven that morning the twenty-five miles from home 
10 

the banks of the river and to the heavily hallowed and fenced in 
shrine which the Association for the Preservation of Virginia Antiqui
ties had made of the simple old church there. All the way, Carol and 
I had l.!:Ossipecl and made slighting remarks about passing motorists, 
carele,s in their pre-war freedom from rubber and oil and their 
tyranny. 
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But not Julia. J u lia ,at ,ill'ntl) in lhc back ,eat, her chet'k 

pn·"t·el ag:1111,t the wmdcm. lwr qt·, ,taring pa,t the Spring fresh 

fil'ld, wt• cl rD\l' th1 ough. Sht' a11'\\ ned 011 r qut·,tions brirfl), h<·r 

thoughh plainh fi'\t·cl on a reali1, far g-1catt'r than us. 

Julia wa, in IO\t: fo1 the fi1,t rinll', and \\ith an ahunclance 

of all thl' l"\pl'Ctl'cl ') mptonh. Thl'r l' \\ :1' the angu i, h of cmbar

ra ,mt·nt at thl' nwntion of hi, 1ia111", the long cla) dreams, tht· 

complete tT1 taint) 1hat tht· eln otion, the sWl'l't and sorrow of her 

pa"1011 w:h nt·n•r lo he ft-It or uncln,tood. I t was in the object 

of hn hn e that tllt'rc wa, the cli line11c1·. Shl' loved not a mo, ie 
star, not a football hero, not all\ of the clownr adolescent~ she 

had st·rn at highschool; but a Swed ish nobleman who clird in 18 10. 

I It· had hl'en thl' loVl'r of :\I.nit· .\ntoinette; his name wa, 

magnificent Count . \'\l'I , 011 F1·1,e11 and about him ,he had 

coll1·ct1·cl a ma" of i11form 1tio11 at le:ht :1' t''\ten,i, e :h that of the 

IIHht dt·,·out Clari. ( ;ahll' fan . 1\mong thi, rnllt·ction of 111i,tTlla11). 

iollm\ ing tht· rn!1dar I loll) woocl prt" ,l"t'llt tradition of hn·.ikfa,t 

haliih. 1'l':t-011> for marital in,tahilit), and !--O forth, was the f.1ct 

th 11 Count ,·on Ft·i-t·n hacl lanclt-cl at J ame,tm,·11 in I 780. 

I t w:h, of cou1,1•. not until \\'l' hacl gone far clown thl' 1i,er 

in ,l'arch of a placl' fc,r our ,upper that we rl'alizecl Julia wa, 

nu,,utg. She knt·\1 the wood, ;111cl ,hurt· wdl. \\'t' k1ww. so it wa, 

not until half an hour lall·r, aftn wt· hacl startt·cl our fire, in thl' 

,pr ing- twilight, th It wt· lwcamt· at all .t!arnll'cl. Tht•rt• w.1, 110th 

ing to clo hut ,tart hack through rill' woocl,, to ,colcl hn for 

la;.:ging behind when it wa, ,o latl' in tht• aftnnoon. 

B) tlw timl' we n:aclll'cl the Churrh ancl \l onumcnt of Jamev 

tm, 11 propl'r, it was bt'l,!in11inl,! to f!:l't much cl:11 hr, and Wt' wnt' 

i I i!,!htt·nnl, 1 emt·mhning that ,lw ,1 as a ,mall ancl fooli,h littk 

l,!irl. t·a,il~ p:111ickt•cl ancl lo,t in !--llt:h .t momt·nt. 

It will he hare! for mt· l'\l'r to forget tht· three hours that 

followl'cl .. . not a, lonv a, I li\t'. Tlwrc was the terrible phone 

mil homl'; there Wl'rc all thrl'e of the James town police; there 

was the Statl' Trooper who cou lcl not allow himself or 11s a softer 

or more hopdul thought than that pl'rhaps hl'r body, if founcl :tr 
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all, might not lw h:ull) 11111tilatc,I. Tht·n· wt·rc ,t'archings, ,carchings 

<'Y<'r)wlwrl', frarnic and hopl'i<'" calling in the forl'st from us, 

radio rm·,,agc,, tlw arrival of our palt· and trt'mhling parents 

thcrt' ,1•a, in fact, so much to he ft.It and Livt·d through ancl frarcd 

that it sct·mcd unreal and sonwhow not \'t'f) important any more 

when smm•one thought of looking in the locked and h.1rred old 

church and found her therl'. Slw wa, l11uldled 111 a cnrrwr 111 

tht• darknl's-., and wa, perf,•ctl) safe. 

She had crept in during one of thl' rarl' occa,10ns wh('n the 

church and its iron-kneed yard wt•rt· nperwd for visiting chun:h 

hist1>ria11s, had ht·t·11 so lost in dream, that she had not heard th<' 

part) whl'n the) left and rt'lnckcd tlw place, and had not bet·n 

able to g<'t 011t of the high, tighth lockl'd window,. She could 

not ha, c heard thr calling, and ala, 111-< of thl' ,('arch in the rcmott· 

and thickwalled building. 

The thing that ,truck 111t· mci-t of all about her as till' polin• 

mt·n led her nut ,1 .1, 1101 th·11 ,he ,1·.1s cold, or badly frightcnl'd, 

or l"\hau,ted, I rl'member. Slw w.1, n·r tainh all those thing,, hut 
I her(' wa, ,onlt'thing 1·1,c which wa, oln inu,i) far more important 

for her. She was t•mharra,,l'd decpl), burningly embarrassed. Thi, 

wa, dt·ar in her passionatl' rd11,al of an) help from the policcmt·n, 
her reluctance at ~lothn\ ,, mpath) .,ml can·s,t·s. She wa, not 

happ\ at all at being the center of all our attention. And towards 

Cami and me, who i·nrw that ,he had gone into the Church to ~ct· 
the actual spot where ".\xel" had krH·lt, sht· was all colclncss. Nom· 

of our happiness at havini! her hack, none of 011r concern at hn ("\

pericnre met with an\ n·sporN·. She wa, ,irnpl) completely humil-
iated. · 

It was not for a few weeks that I came to sec how the events 
at .Jamestown had afTcctecl ht·r. Shr was sitting 011 the fence in 

front of our hou,r, ~winging her ft·t·t and eating an apple, noisily, 

when om• of the new beaux of the rH'ighhorhood, who had been 

reputed to bt· "of,/" and to he lt•aming to drive, walked h), whistling. 

I think it wa, then that it happened. She took a1h·antagr of having 
~ern him fir-t; not to rctin· to the ho11,e, as had always happened 
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before, hut to throw awa) her ;1pple q11iddy, to tluck hn h('atl to 

pull up hn hair rihhnn, and I think l saw her straighten her ski, h, 

as :\Iothl'r had told hl'r, "like a little lady". As he came nea1t·1 

she look<'d up at him under her C)clashrs for a minute, then looknl 

away. Tht:) stay('d out there for hours, swinging on tlw gate, 

talking with great unconcern. 

She hlush<'d when he was mentioned at dinn!'r, and jumpc:d and 

ran to answer the phone that evening. 

Yes, when I look back 011 it, I can sec how murh t lw pirnir 

meant, and ,omchow, I like it that it all happen('d that Wa). 

TIIF FIRST S:-.!OW 

l,i· Rr,slrn Noth 

Thi' snow 1s ea, ly, and ~o white, so white. 

:\ I y lands arc covered, my lands arc blanched. 

The path 1 made this morning will be gone hy night. 

I .ast )Car the snow came late; our fields were brown 

Until the first fall-driven avalanche, 

1'11rs1u:d by further snow, came swerping down. 

You madr a path - I saw how fine )IHI made 

I t: then you climbed Hp to the roof where snow 

\Vas heavy, and you clcar('d it with your spade. 

This year the snow i, early, and so white. 

I t covers all the world and fields - 1 know 

I t will be heavy on the roof tonight. 
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Pain 
by Elizabet I, Jff r-ight 

Introspection being what it is ... 

The words doggedly jabbed at the black night, strained 

and jabbed for a pointe fixe- strained to establish 

a recogni~able u ltimate absolute in the unknown. 

But the li ps open and the words snuff out one by 
one ... 

I Ii~ pulse beat louder and he abandoned himself to 

the pulse of the night-the many beats of the waves 

of darkne~s. 

Rasped out Introspection being what it is . .. 

The si lence. 1 le had been lying on the bed. 

Spasmodically he jerked upward. Ile pulled 

at the sheet and raised himself to a sitting posi
tion. 

I le stared into the darkness and the heart muscle 

The heart musd c stretched out before him in the 

darkness pulling him forward. The soft 

darkness flowed and absorbed darkness into itself 

and expelled it again. The cryst:il himself 

- petrified sensibility- isolated in oblivion . 

The darkness flowed about him. 

The marionette I le moves to the strings and his arms 

bend and his hands come together. Now for the pointe 
fixe ... 

,\ 111st break the shell of the new hard muscle con-
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tractcd b) thl' hear t pulling and twisting 111 the 

darknc,,. l w ant a big \\'ord a master word to shatter 

and hrt'ak the constriction ... a big word to smash; a big big 

Perhaps little slivers will never dissolve but 0. K. 
0. K. 0. K. the) will be , harp 0. K. but not this gigantic 

l,.(igantic constriction! 

The big master word 

( ;od ! 

(;od ! Cocl ! Cod! Cocl (~od (;ocl Cod 

But jaws tighten Onl) breath ..... 

Kawd Kawd Kaw! Kaw! a crow's kaw. Sweat Kaw kaw kah kah 

, \11 introspcctiYe infinit) of kaws . kaws in the night 

si ngin' thl' kaws in the night ... 111 the blackness 

crow blackness swingin' in the crow blackness. 

l swing an' sway in a crows black-ness ness. 

l to keep my self in time time time sound sharp 

staccato Kaw kaw kaw head touch knee kaw kaw kaw head 

up high. 

The strings snapped At once. I l e said the heart 

nrnscle and the muscle twisted tight b) it and 

taut a rc cut. 

I !is head fell on the pillow. I le whimpered God. 

The words swam in the warm rich blackness and 

sank into his body and mind and soul. The words 

came home. In trospection being what it is ... 
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"l llAVF STOOD II ERE BEFORE" 

b)' Ros/)'11 Roth 

l have stood here hcfon·, 

And seen snow fall slowly. 

Tree branches bcrnmt· white feathers 
\Vhich never blow away. 

l t is just he~innin~ to ht· winter. 

Yet I know that tomorrow will be summer, 
The next day fall 

And I hrn white feathers 
In tht· hlltl· air. 

Thi, 1, 0111) a moment, 
Even kss. 

And as l speak, it becomes 
A lar~t·r momrnt, 

\ Vhich counts in infinity for 
Almost nothin~. 

1 am not e, en a moment 

Yet I will farr the white face 

\Vith sad assurance and the knowledge 
Out of timr, 

That featlwrs, he the) white or black, 
~Tust sonwtime stir and drift. 
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